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Tide's In; She's Out What's A Coed Made Oft
By HUNTER GEORGE

DTH Staff Writer1 &&&wwmr m j: V- - - r.'--- . it,. The view from thp nartV:

GALVESTON, Tex. (UPD-Chiv- alry

goes with propriety
and heroism on the Gai-vest-

on

police force. Officer
Jack Dawson found a teenage
couple stranded on a jetty by
high tide, with waves break-
ing over the rocks.

He plunged through the surf
and when he reached them,
did a double take. He quick-
ly stripped off his shirt, han-
ded it to the girl and then
led them back to sfaety.

The girl was wearing a top-
less bathing suit.

jr."' bench is tremendous.
On and on they come, a

eppminfflv endless stream nfx r : - .-
-7. ... ' w o-- rf VI

, .
--i pulchritude. The hues are

Sci not American History.
But' that doesn't matter

and
After a long, repetetive,

surprisingly W
you've managed to persuaae

out of studying for a

Spanish quiz and you've got

the date for tonight. Good
gg' to getI swear, I've got

asked to the football game,

I've just got to. .
And on it goes. The unceas-

ing stream of coeds continues
to pass, carrying with it that
incessant chatter that is a
part of coediquette.

After all, that's what college

ly light red. But it doesn't

Finally your eyes come to

rest on one girl walking alone
through the Lower Quad, her
brown weejuns shuffling
through the leaves, and her
long straight hair falling wist-

fully about her lowered head.
Finally, she sits down on

the adjacent bench, flopping
her books aside carelessly.
Your nerve is up;, you
plunge.

Excuse me, aren't you m
my American History class?
I know I've seen you some-
where. I could never forget
that face."

It's done. Subsequent con-

versation reveals it was Poli.

known as the Carolina Coed.
On a sunny autumn after-

noon they are all out, or so it
seems. Actually, they are out
every afternoon, but somehow
you don't notice it as much as
when bright rays reflect on
the crowns of pretty female
heads that glisten in the sun-
light Breck girls, no doubt.

. .You've got to see him,
Ann. He's Just the coolest boy
I've ever seen.

Of course, they're here for
one thing only: an education.
Academic thoughts run through
their perceptive little minds.
After all, that's what college
is for.

maner.
" . . Honestlv. I don't Vtinw

I0? why I accepted the day. I
don't even know the guy. . ."

. 4 The conversations are as
- vanea as me nairaos. None

is for.

Sugar And Spice And Everything mce , sjs(DTH Photo by Jock's Mom) bined species of femalia
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The Draft And You
.w.v.v.w.-- . .

Learn To Type It Helps!
Afternoon classes begin Sept. 26

Hours 1:30-2:2- 0 Monday Thru Thursday

Evening classes begin Sept. 27
Hours 7:30-8:3- 0 Tuesday And Thursday

Town Classes Secretarial
College, Inc.

159 2 E. FRANKLIN ST.

(Over Sutton's)
942-479- 7 942-479- 7

Pay Low; Benefits' Hug,
1 Sixth in a Series

By ELTON FAY
Associated Press Writer

When you start out as a
draftee or enlistee the pay,
along with the position, is
pretty basic like $94 a month.

On the other hand, food,
clothing and a place to sleep
don't cost you anything. Also,

there are fringe benefits you
don't get in civilian life: And
before you finish active duty
you probably will move up to
higher grades and pay.

You start out in grade E-- l.

In the Army, this is a private;
in the Navy, a seaman re-

cruit; in the Air Force, an
airman, basic, and in the
Marines a private.

Assuming that you go in as
a draftee and do active duty

for two years, you may move
up as high as E-- 5 (with
basic monthly, pay of $194)
although the average seems
to be about E-- 3 ($118).

If you have dependents and
are in the lower four grades,
the services required a pay-contributi-

called basic al-

lowance for quarters (BAQ)
when dependents do not live
in government-owne- d or con-

trolled housing.
This is a combined contri-

bution by the serviceman and
by his service. For the first
four grades, the deduction
from monthly pay is $40. The
government allotment, to a
single dependent is $95.20 for
grades E-- l through E-- 3, (the
group in which most new men
serve during their first hitch)
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I The leg straps -

on this
Gleneagles

raincoat are useless, I

unless you ride a horse A

drive asports car, V :

straddle a motorcycle -

I f or just want
to look as if you do.

Our "Paddock" riding coat has a wool plaid zip-ou- t

j lining with a handy "book pocket" on
the inside. Coat, with scooter straps, is flared for plenty ofj traveling room. Buttons never fall off.

'

x--vJ J 65 UACRON polyester, 35 cotton. Wash and wear. j
j Protected against rain and stain with DuPont ZE PEL1 i
I fabric fluoridizer. About $42.50. At your campus shop or write

Glsnsaglestnc. 1290 Avenue of the Americas, N.Y., N.Y. I
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If hunger sets in while you wait for
hours in the ticket line .....
If starvation strikes while the half-tim- e

display drags on . ...
FEAR NOT!

WIN or LOSE the game, you will
survive with

HICKORY FARM'S

Student Survival Kit!
Containing

it One 8 ounce Gouda Cheese

V2 pound Tangy Beef Stick

ir One whole LiT Smokey Cheese

One Box Old Fashioned
Crackers

One Tin Delicious Smoked
Oysters

tJc One Jar Mustard

Plus a hand full of yummy candy
snax. Utensils Included!

All For Only $3.98
929-139- 8

and' $123.10 for E--4. It in-

creases to a top allotment of
$145 for three or more depen-
dents i of men in any of the
four grades.

Among other fringe benefits
is a "family separation allow-
ance" to help meet increased
household expenses, but this
begins only in Grade-4- , gen-
erally above the category
reached in two years by a
draftee.

There also are special and
incentive pays, including over-
seas and sea duty, which
range from about $8 to $22
per month, and hazardous du-

ty pay (parachute jumping,
aircraft carrier flight deck
crew duty etc.) adding an-

other $55 for enlisted men.
Hostile fire pay (Viet Nam)
runs about $65.

Servicemen aren't confront-
ed with doctor's bills. Your
wife and children are also
eligible for government med-
ical care.

As you start active duty, a
$10,000 life insurance policy
goes into effect automatically,
for which you pay $2 per
month, with this deducted
from monthly pay. If you
don't want this policy you can
request it be cut to $5,000,
with $1 monthly cost, or can-
celled altogether.
. If a man on active duty
dies or is killed there are in-

come benefits for his survi-
vors derived from the Vete-
rans Administration, Social Se-
curity and the service in
which he was assigned.
;r Family benefits are paid by
a service in the case of a man
dying while on active duty or
from causes connected with
service when death occurs
within 120 days after leaving
active duty. These payments
usually range from about $800
to $3,000.

However, the chance that
you will die while on active
duty is small, the probability
that you will be going back to
a civilian job is high.
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Golebration!

Vo Got DEER, WIHE, ClIALIPflGriE,

PARTY SIIAX, GROCERIES, EVERY-

THING! ,i "'Sj..

QBIKfOOBcQAQT
112 W. FRANKLIN ST.

IflLI:flFTEB'TIJ
forEastgate Shopping Center

It took the

King William Kp .'

THE MOST COMPLETE POST-GAM- E

FOOTBALL SHOW ON RADIO

TUNE 1360 on your radio dial
fu'v-- WCHL--;

. for LIVE INTERVIEWS

with BOTH HEAD COACHES
scores of every major game 6

and live reports from the scene of
every ACC game

a full SIXTY-MINUTE- S OF

SOLID FOOTBALL INFORMATION

'.v.
v.

RESTAURANT

To bring you live dinner music for your

dining and dancing pleasure.

Featuring this week mmzms&m

Harry Clifton and His Orchestra
(The big band sound, not another rock V roll combo)

9 To 1 A.M. Friday 1 In the Glass Slipper Ballroom
Regular King William Menu Served

Cover $2.50 Per Person
Couples Only

9 To 1 A.M. Saturday

8 To Midnight SundayDTDDflDT QD8
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I M Q . From the makers of Weejuns & ESTAURANTRAvpNOQRAMS
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

DTH BUSINESS OFFICE
iy2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD

The lusty brogue redefined. Ounces lighter, doubly
flexible. The Monogram plate on the instep is ourmark of quality . . . your mark of distinction

-- js I
168

There' a Plsiti Tn . ..l ' . .. Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Every Day..r "- - iwin in mack, ooldt--and Hawthorn Brown grain calf and Cordovan color Corfam


